
Amusements.
aria o w m a ii . il1- ..I

FOURTH NIGHT OF THE ,

llilitarv Fair::
UNDER THI DIRECTION Of THR

DAYTON LIGHT GU.AR0
ANU

DAYTON LIGHT ARTILLERY!

TIIUB9DAT ETE, FEB. SDI

EATAPLAN,
From the Opera of "rule de Regiment," with

lull thorai By the eoidiera.

MAID OF SARAG0S3A
LIVING STATUES,

BIFBrilHTIKO
CAIN KILLING ABED

AJAX DEFYING THE LIGHTNING!!
ATLAS BEARING THE GLOBEI1

AMFIOI 01IBTHO OFF the OATEI of GAZA

THE TWO GLADIATORS!

rnNoiNawith foils.
f two gemtlemea of th Light Guard.

DRUMMING"aND FIFING!!
By Major ROBINSON and Major NK VAN.

FAVORITE MUSI Oil
Bythe RKCIMtNTAL BAND. ' '

ADMISSION, . .... H CUNTS,
ieba

BECKEL'S IIALL1!
CONTINUATION OF THE

New Dramatic Company!
JOHN CLLSLKR, LESSEK AND MANAGHR

Three New Pieces.
HARRY LA5GD0N, the greatest mimic

OB the American Stage, will give hia
oslebrated Imitationa of great Aotortl

THI7BSDAY, FEBUVAIilf 2D,
Theeorformanee wtlloommence with the Urania,

la Three AoU, entitled

AS IT IS.

Alter whleh,
DANCE, Mill KATE FENNOYER.

To be followed by the

ROUGH DIAMOND.
The whole to ennolude with the

pTAOE ITKl'CK BAKBERI
Friday Evening, Benefit o( HARRY LAN 6 D ONI

TIME OP OPENING. Door open at o'elook.
Curtain rlece atT-- preelaely.

Price of AdmliilOB.
Paaotrrrrs, - --

Daaae
!8 ClKTJ

CiecLS. - - 60 "
labu

No. 11G, Main street.
1LADIE8 A GENTLEMEN,

f
A RE YOU IN WANT OPl

. anything in the way of

tic Boon'"Hi in ShoM. iIHaln
Gaiters or St

(Chlldrens' Wear,
Of any tindl If io, you would

ao wen vo remember mat ftN. 'W. Wilson,
NO. 116 MAIN 8T., 116

Main
st

Complete Assortment

o-r-

HIS OIW N

Manufacture,
HO

Whleh heofTtor .t LOW PHI. mainUKs m Any other home la the
Ity. st

JfACall and judge for

it!
youreeivea.

. W. WILSOH,

oatn No. Ill Main at.

W. H. CALLENDER,

Blank Book Manufacturer
AND

Wholesale Paper Dealer,
DAYTON, O.

JeaSS

BUSINESS NOTICE.
J. HELFRICH, $

DKALRR IN

Watches Clocks k Jewelry
AND FANCY GOODS,

MAIM ST., BBTWHEN 3D ft 4TB,

DAYTON, 0.
HWtobi, Clook. aad Jewelry carefully

aiul werraBte!.
N. as All klnUa of Plating and Fine Gliding

oe. feblt-t-f

Got 'Em, Nice and Fresh.
On BOXES SICILY ORANGES,

w la Boaee extra Lemone,
l.eue Lbo beat quality dried Peaohea,
1,000 N lee pealed " "

at Large aaske big red Feanuta, the largeet
aad beet auailtv.

A New Lot of fne Clgara,
Choice Chewlne Tobaoao. c. 4c.

Juat received, and for for aate at the loweit caah
tguree, at IIUUJMMI'HU A CD'S.

eate Iso.SooThledat.

A Rare Chance!
A BALL FARM near the city ii offered

tar eat-ha- lf Improved olty or other productive
properly, the halaneo In long time payaienta ao
llgat aa to be very eeelly made out of the plaoe.

Thta la aa opportunity aeluom offered, and to be
eaatea advantage of application muel be made very
Hoata t.'HAa, E. ULAHKI,

leas Clegg'a Building, d street.

P. H. D'ARCY,
(Sueoeaaor to Ceo. Ohmar.)

?0yster Saloon
AMD

THIRD BTHBET, .

e)T OFFICE BUILDING
; : Dayton, O '

Keeps ooMtnatl) pa band a Urge variety of
Confeotlousrlos. Fruits.l Nats.

Otars and Tobacco.
feVFreoeb Candies of all detcrlptioni.- -'

Of TKH by flie C, oav'
te order ky tbe i"

fab I . .

DENTAL flEMt,
DR. 6RADLEV has removed

eee mute tract, weet ef the A

TON BALN. -

HELPER'S IMPENDING
at

JsstU-e- i Ho,,

mM 111!
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THE DAILY EMPIRE
osrwiosi at ruouoaTiONt

Impire liilJiig,Tkiriil.,8ilkii M.liiit ItStm

By MetTSS.OOper veevlneevene.looeat.p.r w.h, pw. iietottaeearvter.Blagleooplee.putup wrappara . taaate

Cincinnati Agency.
The Oinalnnati Type Fonndrr Onnnanv I

onr duly tuthoriaed Arent to make eontraMa
nu rvcMiptiur AUTVibiaeinew.a uoaoripUOna,

ore. , in mat oily.
To BnamcaaMaii The Empire Jab Roo

are is eomnlete trim, and wo are now emuwl
to do work of all deaoriptioDi la the boat etyle
oitnean. uauia anaeaaminaour work and
learn our prieea.

IT ro AiTaaTiaa. Advertiaemente or
Noticeafor the Empire moat be headed Into
the office by trn e'efee oa the day they are

be published el later . We cannot
aureetoinaert them artertbathour.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

Weekly Advertisements.
Thoae who deaire to have advertiaemente

inierted In tbe Weekly Umpire eboald band
them in by Saturday morning, at the lateet.

,Onr advertieing. patron a will neroeive
that, by oar arrangement of reading matter,
their advertiaomenta will be alwaya new a
very important mattertotnem.

CTSee dlh page for Telegraph Reporta.

Faairna, Arraavioa Wanted, 80,000 bo of
corn, In the ear, or which the hfgheat mi in
net price win ne pmn.at

CHRISTOPHER'S Auction Room,
tf. Jefferaon and Market,

I. 0. O.K.-- To the Blitert and Brother! of the
English Degree of Rebecca: you are hereby no
tified to meet at Odd Fellow! Hall, Walker'a Block,
Fifth at., on thli evening Feb. 53d to take Into
oonaideration the termi on which Paytoa Ledge
Hall can be obtained for the uia of laid Degree.

J. W. BUTT, )
J. 8. BOYS, rCom,
J. C. VESPER, I

Laaoc Sail. To morrow Arte A McOowea

will aell, at Poblio Vendue, a large lot ol atoek,
eompriaing cattle hoga, etc., and alaoalotof
grain, farming utenaila, Ac, Ac, at J. Coate- n-

barger'a, oa Beaver Oreek, near Harbine'a Sta
lion. Great bargaina can be bad.

K& C. P. lluber, will aell at publio aale,
on commencing at 9 o'olock A.
M,, all the personal property belonging to
the estate of Philip 8nepp, deoeaaed, near
Petor Snyder'l Mill, on tbe oanal,

Tn Faia The attendance at the Fair laat
night waa very Urge, and among the viaitora
were quite a number of atrangera in the city
The Fair and iia appointmenta command the
uuiverael admiration and praiae of thoae who
attend. Theexerciaee laat night were extremely
intereating. Toonight will be introduced new
noveltiee, and the "akeema" will be doubling
attractive. Go early.

Ts TeaiTiR. Notwlthitanding the man''
and atrong attraction! la the olty lait night, the
Theater waa attended by a "paying houaa.',
"Hidden Hand" waa played for the laat time laat
night. It if an entertaining piece, aad we would

have been pleaaad to have had "every body"
witueaa It.

To night three attractive piooet will be put up
on the boarde" Ireland ai It II," "Rough Dia
mond," and the "Stage Struck Barber." Mr.

Langdon will give hia noted Imitationa of great
acton, and Kale Peauoyer will give one of her
charming danoef.

Qo to night and have fun.

Bold Roacnaiu. On Tueaday night about
13 o'clock, tbe reaidence of Mr. J. B. Morrison,
on Main at., near Phillips Hill, waa entered
and robbed. Itaeeme that the thief got into
the house on the South aide, over the transom
of a door; the place is Urge enough to admit
a man very conveniently, and aa the sash waa
open in the morning, it ia rendered pretty eer.
tain that it waa tbe place of iogreaa. The thief
made hie way up atalra Into the bed room of
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison, and stole a gold watch
and chain, valued at about a 1100, from a veat
pocket. The thief alao took from another
pocket five an pills, which were wrsp
ped io tiaaue psper, and which he doubtleaa
thought in his haste to be a email roll of bills
Mr. and Mrs. Morrison were not disturbed; and
it ia probable that some drug waa uasd ia the
room . Home of the family being out at a party,
and returning about 19 o'clock, itie believed
they disturbed the thief, who made hia escape.
When they went into the front door, they heard
the side door, on the South side of the houae,
closed; and to thie dieturbance may be altribu
ted the fact that nothing more was stolen
trom tbe premiaee.

On the aauie night tbe houae of Mr. J. Alter,
on Main atrect, a abort diatauce North of Mr.
Morriaon, waa broken into and some 3S and a
watch taken. Tbe thief got into tbe bouse it
through a window which opened from a porch;
the shutter being unfastened, the window was
easily forced. Tbe burglsr visited the room of
Mr. Alter, and from hia pockets stole two wal
lets, contsiniog $10 in psper and $13 in ailvar,
and a ailver watch. The fellow then visited a
roem in which Mr. J. Buia and hia wife alept,
and robbed them of f6, which waa taken from

the man's veal pocket. The movements of the
thief were not heard, which ia very etreoge, aa

a large and eroaa dog fa chained close to tbe
window through which be entered.
gWe hive heard of several other robberies ia
different parte of tbe elty, but have ne partic- u-

lara. Be oa the lookout for the burglars.

Tushu Maso,umab. Ob next Tueaday eve-

ning the Turners give their annual masquerade
at Beckd'a Hell They claim that preparations
are being made to give the meat brilliant bal
masque ever attempted in Dayton.

QO" Warren eays if it "keeps oa tbU way
long enough we'll have fishing!" Shouldn't
wonder- - la tbe meantime, we have to eey that
Langdons, Main etrest Hardware Store, have
procured a better eupply of fishing tackle,
trspa, etc., than they have ever bad before.
They will be prepared to supply everybody
with everything they want for tun Ashing aad
bast fishing, We epetk eefly ao that all may
know where to go to get flret chop Aahiog fix

ings.

tT Tbe pigeon hunters of this city started
for Ihe woods this morning ia Urge Bombers
Tens of tbousanda of thsee birds passed over

H. HIUI . M .Ml. J "

x ao beat 01001 and eonfuaed
ootaining- - thousands came

' Some eager fellows were
lower part of tbe eity.

Ellaler Troupe wUI

ttt Monday alibi,
place ea Tnee- -

ijeeppoiuted
'tteope

Tai New fBRirtariAar. We published an
iiera from tbe Oincienali Gaeetle the other dey,
in which the location of the New Penitentisry
was eertaiaty made at Milford Centre. The
supercilious softy who rsdistae la the light
columns of the Columbus Journal, who ean
tell mote than he knows, and guess at twice as
much more, thus extinguishes, io his peculiar
way, the farthing dipe of bis coteeipnrarieei

Onr enterprising eotemporariea throughout
the Btate are "locating" the New Penitentiary
ia el moat every town where railroads cross in
the Stale. As yet, none of them are right. We
know where the eaid instituiioo will be "aot,"
but prefer to retain our superiority In informa-
tion, aot wishing to become an object of envy,
by any meane, but then, if we should divulge,
the loeofbeo and "nominal" preas would howl
about "dictation" by the "Central Organ."

The enap at the Dayton Journal and other
Oorwin papers is sharply put in, and throws
considerable light upon the Penitentisry Ws
tion. Cant the fellow who known "where tbe
eaid institutioa will be "sot," be persuaded to
subside within bsnks; he's a nuissnce,

FAIRFIELD, Feb. 20.1860.

Ed. Furies: This plsce, which has borne
for some time, the nsme of "one of the bsrdest
places of its eise in Ohio," hss nndergene a
great change. We have had a great deal of
preaching, and a great many revivale, yet they
did not seem to raise the spirit of true religion.
The true csuse of this ie not known, but the
supposed cause is, that the preachers who had
in chaige these revivale did not give their true
and earnest spirit to tbe work. Polities, the
ruination of alt churcbee, was their theme; the
wrongs of slavery, and the evils of our eonsti
tulion were their outcry, lnstesd of holding
opto the ardent gaae of the aloner, bleeding
Jesus, they wept and lamented over bleeding
Kansas. The result was, eoldnese end a dc
eresse of membership. Others bsve tsken
their places and sought to biing tbess churches
back to their former footing, with increasing
strength. Thsy hare labored herd, with an
sye eingle to Ike glory of God, sod the result
haa been, the churches have regained their
former lustre, with additional brilliancy. Mr
Beale, of the Methodist, and Mr. Slusser, of the
German Reformed Churches, are tbe men suit
able for Ihe purpose. Thsy have a revival here
which ia going oa with increasing energy,
converting penitent souls to God. This rsvi
val has been kept np four weeks, and in that
time between fifty and sixty have been brought
from dsrknsse unto light, and received as mem
bare of the German Reformed Church. A con
siderable number have and will join the Metho- -

diet Church. Here is a plain example of the
success and triumph of the cause of Christ
when his, and only bis doctrine ia preached to
the children of men. Where we tee the pulpit
awd at a ttump for Abolition screecbers to
abuse tbe South, and part of the North, there
we tee a decrease of the followers of Christ.
But where it is adorned with faithful followers
of the true religion, there we tee an increaie,
such aa ewakens aad startles every thinking
msa. The old members are aroussd, the bsck-tlid- ert

reclaimed, aod tinners are converted to
God.

Mr. Beale ia now commencing a work in Os--
born, which we believe will be attended with
success, it it our earaest dsn ire that he miv
succeed la the good work.

S. G. PIERCE.

8uraiJE Oouai Decxsiok. We find the fok
lowing aeeieioa by the Soaveme Court of a
ease having a local interest:

No. 138. J. Harvey Thomas v. Lewis Hues
man. Jtrror to tbe Superior Court of Mont
gomery county.

BDTurr J. Where under the seventh section
of the act of March lltb, 1843, as smended
March 13th, 1B53. fOurwen'e Slats. 22(11.) sn
account in this form "L. Hueamsn to J. Harvey
Thomae, Dr., ISM, Dec. 93. To carpenter
work on house as measured, $951,05," wsa
filed, Held

1st. That tbe ssme ia sufficiently explicit.
3d. That the fact that the amount due was

only aai,53, lcataad of the $U51,05, did not
aeieat ise line.

Judgment reversed.

tT The local of tbe Columbus Journal, who
remembers hia friends," thus neatly alludes to

Mr. Ellslsr and hit charming lady:
TatATaiOAL. John Ellslsr and his chstmins-

wife are playieg in Dayton, with a good atock
company. Perbape John baa not much of an
opinion or the Uapital, but we giieaa hia old
frienda would give him e lift in the way of good
oouaea u ne would oring me company up for a
week or looger.

Perhape "John" will run out your way.

Oauyasr Firiaa Fear en Bacoaol MaJ.
Rvblaaoa, the magic sole Her, who furnished the
martial strains yesterday for the elastic steps of
the Montgomery Guard and Washington Guard,
certainly performed oae of the greateit feats ever
recorded. Whan the oompaalea started out, Capf
Gain remarked to Maura. Nsran and lielrigle,
the drummers, that when MaJ. Robinson got tired
of Sling they should tap oa the drums, so that the
regular step might be kept but MaJ. B. dld'n get
tired. The eompanlee manned all over the elty

Is animated that they walked between foar and
Ave miiea and ware eat one hoar end thirty mio-ate-

end ( Major never eea.f playing mil tkat
liewl We don't believe the like was svsr before
heard of. That Robinson Is the best fifar In the
country Is attested by all who hear him.

tnm-The- is a little "ettrangemsut" between
the k Frees and hia fellow of the Co-

lumbus Jearaal, aad the former has afflioUd hit
readers with a eolusta of type about U. Having
Joit Iniihed a capital etory, aad ear feelings being
la a state of we looked about for
some dull thing to relieve the tsnslen, when we
fortunately oaaght up the Preet , and
read tbe article alluded to. Its utter flatuses
had the deaired effect. We were sobered, and

ia Ave stlnetes. We condole with the Jour-
nal maa, at whom the load was aimed.

ITHis wife, for murderiog whom the poisoner
Stephens was executed ia New York, wat not
hit only victim. Thsir only child, a girl of
aiae years, died oa Saturday, a victim of the
grief and shame which had preyed upon her
since her fslher's trial and condemnation. For
some time previous to bU execution she refused
to see him, and frequently attested her belief ia
bie guilt. Aa aooa as bis aeateoeo waa carried
into effect she began to pine away rapidly, and
oa Saturday, aa above staled, breathed her but.

IT It wat a matter of very geoeral remark,
and of compliment to the partiee, thst the
Montgomery Guard aad Waahingtea Guard,
companies eoenpeeed of adopted eitiasas, turn-
ed oat, yesterday, ia honor of the birth of
Washington.

13" "Old Boreas" wse voted e proper bore,
yesterday a blustering railer, wboee rude proa
seeding blew modest notions towards the four
corners of tbe earth.

TJTWa leers that ear oral houaea ware robbed
last alght, oa the Daioa Road. Tbs thieves
stole komee, and rode from erne point to ao
other.

CTSee advertieemeat ef Beet's Fruit Tree
lavigorater.

tT The fire alarm at a eee, waa eaussd by a
ehlaiaey boraiug, oa Wtyne street, .

'
j

MAGNOLIA COTTAGE.
JACKSON, Miss., Feb. 15. '60.

En. Farias. My laat letter was written as
I waa about going on board tbe splendid Itctrn
packet Na'.cbes. Cept. Leathers, one of the best
boato in the lower trade. We were told, how-

ever, that Oapt. Leathers is building the largoat
and moat msgnificent boat on the Miaaiasippl,
with eight boilers, which he will take com-

mend of oo the 1st of May. It look ot about
fifteen hours to travel from Waterproof (80
miles) to Tickaburgh, In consequence of bar
ing to land at plantationa and towns svsry few
miles. Fare 4, and no better can be had any
where: I ordered all the odd diihrs, smong
othsis, "Gumbo." This waa a soup composed
of oysters, crabs, and I don't know what else.
For deserts we had puddings, K'llies, cskee,
pine apples, bsnnauas, orsnges, figa, Ac, Ac.
There were not many passengers on board, and
they were principally young planters who had
been taking a pleaaure excuraion Io New 0r
leana. The price of cotton, negroes end mulee
sppsared to be the most interesting theme of
conversation. The colored gentlemen aod
cotton seem to be lncresaing hi value, but
mules are rather dull. The weather was dsmp,
rainy and quite cool. Negro men, and some-
times negro women, could be i ecu ploughing
or clesring off the cotton stalks at every plan
tsiion. New plantations are bring opened all
elong tbe coast, and it is evident I hat tliecouna
try ia improving rapidly.

After crossing the river perhaps thirty times,
and landing, we finally reached Yickburgh
about 8 p. m., and were conducted to tbe
Prentiss Home, a hotel that haa seen its best
dsys, bulls still kept by a clever gentleman
M'Macken't Washington Houae, we were

told, ie the right plitcu io stop at.
Vickaburgh contains about 4K)0 inhabitants
snd is situated on 3d Chickasaw Bluffs, which
rises about 300 feet above the river, and its gas
lights gave it a most imposing appearsnce on
the dark night we landed. Tbe river is quite
narrow, and is ssid to be "bottomless" in front
of tbe city. A large trade in cotton, grocers
ies snd hardware is here carried on; the build'
ingssre, msny of them, very large and hand
aome, new ones art being constructed and evia
dences of thrift and prosperity everywhere
meet the eye. The three newapapers, Whig,
Son, and Citisen are doing a good business
and are all well conducted. M. Shannon, the
Proprietor of the Whig, has a very fine office

and is a nalivs of Southern Ohio, who emigre
ted to Vickaburgh in 1 H2rJ, where he has been

very osefully emi'loyed ever since publishing
newspapers.

On Tuesdsy, 3 p. m., we took pssaage on
the cars for Jackson, seat of government of Mis
sissippi. The three csrs in our train were not
crowded and we had sn Irish Conductor, the
first we have seen of that nstion, acting in
that cspacity. Among the passengers waa
Madame Gibbe, a millionaire, with her family
from Lake Pontchartrnin. She ia a fine1

healthy looking lady of about 35 who has her
third huaband. The road waa much better
than I expected as I waa told tbe treaale work
waa dangerout to crossover, On the contrary
ws found it very secure. The 40 miles of this
road, to Jackson, has been evidently construes
ted at great expense, as it passes through a
hilly country where deep excavations and a

great deal of tressle work were required.
At this place, Jackson, we fortunately found

excellent quarters with Mr.Daniel, of the Msg
nolia House, who keeps a nest, retired cottage
aurrounded with magnolias and other ever
greens, which give it a very rural and pleassnt
and appearance. Hia fare is excellent, and be--
ing nesr Ihe rail road, nearly all the passengers
stop here, although they have a very good Hotel,
there, the Bowman House, well kept up town.
Among our guests is young Mr. Vennyna, of
Dayton, who ia protecting the bouses of this
country of magnificent thunder storms, from

lightning. He is doing a good business, likes
the South and enjoys excellent health.

Having to remain here two or three days we
had an opportunity of viewing the Slate Houae,

Penitentiary, churches, school houses, store
housss, printing offices and other prominent
places. The Bute Houae cost 1750,000 snd
is built of brick, stuccoed. The officers a'e
in the flret atory, and the rJalls for the Senate,
House of Repe., and U. 8. and High Court and
Slate Library, in the upper story. It is a hand
some building but its walla are cracking, owing
to a defective foundation. The Legi.lative
Chambers are very well furuinhed and well ara

ranged. Two large cannon are poated in front,
trophies of Gen, Quilmsn at Alvarado, oneof
which is very old, some 3U0 years, inscribed
with the coal of arms of old Spain.

Jackson contains about 4000 inhabitants, ia

well supplied with churches and schools, and
has a very social, moral, refiued and inteliis
gent population. The Baptist, Episcopal,
Presbyterian, Methodist, Christian and Catho-

lic Churcbee are all good buildings, aod nine
schools are well conducted. Twenty three lew

vsrs snd nine physicisns sre located here and
seversl mechanics. The mauufaclure of cotton
cloth and yarn is carried on at the Pearl river
mills and at the Penitentiary, There are ten
dry good atoree and ten groceries snd nine
merchant tailors, besides jewellers-dru- snd
book stores, Ac

We took a look at the interior of the Penis
tenliary aod found the priaonera remarkably
well cared for. They are nearly all engaged in

apinning or weaving cotton fabrics end have
the privilege of coovereiug wilh ooe another.
A few are employed in the manufacture of ce

dar ware and all are well cloihed and bare
light employment. The whole number incars
ceratad is lb2, a great many of whom
were imprisoned for selling the negroes free

passea, or forgery. Ooe fellow, a highway
had an iron collar on bis neek and he was

a moat powerful vicioue looking man. He had
attempted to make bia escape. Priaoners in
this Penitentisry fare better than in any other
we have visiiad.

The eonntry and country esata around Jacks
son aa well aa on lbs rail road to Jack eon ia
very beautiful. The spring flowers ara in bloom

and ay it is as wsrm it aa it usually is ia
Dayloo oa the first of June.

The newspapers hsre consisting of the Mi- s-

aissiseippi Eagle of tbe South, Miaaiasippi
Baptist, a temperance paper, have good circus
lotion throughout the Stale. The Miaeiseipi
piau ia tbe organ of the democracy aod has the
Slate printing. It la ably edited by Col. Barks
dale. The Eagle of the South ie edited by a
talented young man, R. H. Purdow, Eaq. He
U a regular fire eater, ia only 21, baa fought
two duels, is a member of the Legislature aad
a good re present all vs of tbs young Are eaters of

the Sooth. Tbe fire eaters delight ia agitation,
are in favor of opening the African slave trade,
the dissolution ef the Biatse and a great many
other mischievous aad viaionary echemee.

They are looked npoa aod occupy about tbe
same position ia the South as do ear etulU
tiooi.U ia tbe North. The only wsy to rees
lore peace to our sou airy la to ship both of
these parties to Liberia.

Aa my sheet ie full I mutt close. Tesmor
S.

NEWS ITEMS.

A girl, Frances Sanelle, waa burnt Io death in
Louiaville, the other day, her clothes hsving ta
ken fire from a grate.

A project Is on font for building in one of llie
avenues of Paris, twelve large palaces for the
twelve Msrthals of France,

8ignorina Prateai, formerly of the Roosani
bsllet troupe, Is at present keeping a cigsr store
in 1'hitadelphia.

The Oicago Prsss and Tribune, the loading
Republican paper of Illinois, ia out for Abe
Lincoln aa the candidate of Ihe Chicago Con-

vention, This manifests a determination to
crush out ths Bstes movement.

A grand banquet and ball, by the Sons f
Malta, will he given at the Voorhee House, in
Syracuse, on tbe SHih instsnt, in commemorai
tion of Ihe conquest over the Infidel Hosts on
the Plains of Palestine, by Blr (tod Trey of Bou-

illon, the greet founder of the Order.
The following is said to be a first rate pic

ture of Spurgeoo, the sensation preschei: "He
haa a huge voice, a great deal of braes, a smat-
tering of learning, a subdued vulgarity, burly
figure, a butcherly head, a bigoted soul, a little
mind, and he ia an Abolitionist."

The Chicago Press A Tribune, Is out In an
article of considerable length advocating Chase
for the Pieaidency, This ooming from the
lesding journal of Illinois, ahowa that old
Abe will not be urged for the nominstion even
in his own Stste.

The New Yolk Herald haa a carefully pre
pared articieofi the census of I860, in which,
by using the figures found by the various cen-

sus takera who have been at work aince 1850,
and an ii.telllgent employment of analogies
and elaborate computations, the population of
the country at thie lime ia ascertained to be
about thirty six milliona.

The Sons of Malta are, aa an organisation, a
national institution. The delegates of a Con-

vention from all the States, oa Saturday at
tended at the Presidential maosion, and through
their orator, Judge Carter, addreased the Chief
Executive of the nation, who reaponded in a
patriotic speech. The next meeting will be
in New York city on Ihe 17th Fehrusry, lblil.

0The Shelbyville (Teno.) True Union gives
the particulars of tie death of a man named
Gautl, In Bedford county, on Saturday lust,
under singular circumstances. He wsa a

man end had been on a spree for a
couple of weeks. He waa in the drug store of
Rome A Nsnre. and on passing out he saw e
glass jsr on the counter, filled with muriatic
tincture of tin, which be supposed to be whis-
ky. He seised the jsr, snd before he could be
prevented, swallowed a large quantity of the
contents, and was deed instantly. He wss a
man of wealth, but had been a great drinker
for a long time.

COn the 10th inat , the Hungarians had
their "national" ball at Peatb. and a very brils
liant affair il ia said to have been. All the
gentlemen wore eld'fss (the national embroider-

ed frock coat is so called) of black or dark blue
cloth, and the ladies were dressed in colored
silk bodices, with white silk or gauae skirts.
Aa a matter of course, the fair Magyar dames
wore the part, which is ooe of the prettiest
and most becoming of beadsdressrt.

C7A pedagogue, In Eenoaha, Wisconsin, re
cently struck one of his pnpils, a girl of sixs
teen, six blows with a cowhide, drawing blood
with every stroke. Her only offense was chews
ing gum during school honra.

CTFred Douglsasaya be could "hang upon
the iuterest of Uncle Tom's Cabin" for hour.
He could haog upon something much more
substantial by visiting Virginia,

tT What chemist is not to be believed? Lie- -
Big.

COMMERCIAL.
Dayton Market.
TUESDAY, 2 p.m. Feb. 23. '60.

The market is nnchsnged, and very dull ;

fact it never was known to be duller this
season of lbs year. There is scarcely any
grain offered ; buyers readily offer the follows
ing prices :

Whoat briak at $1,20
Corn in good demand at 4.1 rta.
Rye brisk at 90cts.
Barley dull at 55 cts.
Oata 35(340 eta.
Whisky 2323X eta.
Flaxaeed $1,13.
Oieveraeed $4,50.
Timothy aeed $2,00,
Buckwheat 40e.

Hungarian Graaa 50c.
Hsy, per ton, $16(918.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
Buyera are offering for new tobacco : Round

from 6m; Wrappera S8; Fillers S3.
Cincinnati Market.

CINCINNATI, Feb. 22.
FLOUR The demtnd 'it limited and local.

5,50(35, ty for anperfine. sud 5,75(85,90 for
extra. . lj,r

WHISKY No change; the demand it mods
crate; aalet of 1100 brb at 20c, including
that Irom wagon.

GROCERIES Very little dooe: but there
no change in prices. Ws quote Sugsr at 7

(gBVc: Molasses at 4345c, and Coffee at lit
13o.

WHEAT There is a fair demand, and priree
are firm at 1,3001,33 for prime white and I 23
fgl,28 for prime red; sales 550 bush prime whita

1,33; 1000 do do dost 1,30; 273 do do red
st 1.38; 700 do spring at 1.30.

CORN Ear Corn ie steady, with a firm des
msnd at 46(iJ49c ia bulk; shelled is dull at 50c

bulk, and 52c ia sacks, buyers furnishing
aacke.

OATS Salee 15O0 buth in balk, at 48c.
RYE Firm at 96c; aalet 400 buth in bulk
96c.

BARLEY Sales 1500 bush prime fall at 70c:
300 do choice spring, for aeed, at 75c.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Feb. 22.

FLOUR Sales 8,600 brU at 5,105,30 for
auperfine stale, i,30(j5,35 for extra elate; 5.30

5.50 for common to medium extra western,
5,85(36,00 for chipping brands extra round
hoop Ohio, closing quiet aad steady,

WHISKT-sIere- ey quiet aod firm; teles of 50
brls at 83)t.

WHEAT The aeeaiaal quotations are 1.61
1.20 for Chicago Spring, aod 1,20(31.84 for

Milwaukee Club.
RYE Small sales at B786e.
BARLEY Pretty firmly held et70(3S5c.

Inferior to prime Barley Malt eelling slowly at
rJto85e.

Or'.N-Sa- lss 5.000 bush prime sew yellow
toothers st 80c,

OATU-Fi- rm. with s fair dm aad at 45 46c
Westers Ittate.

MARRIED.
On the evening of the Kti, by Rev. D- Winter, at

me of the bride's father, Mr. William
K. I.ammk to Miss Maar A. Laaiiaa, both of Miami
Township.

DIED.
In Cincinnati, on Tueaday, February Slat, at ie

o'olock, P. M., of measles, Many Flla, Infant
daughter of Wm. and Martha lane Stephenson,
aged three yeare ami eight months.

VO TICK.
Y- - M. O. LADIES will be admitted io

the Rymnaalum every morning, between the hours
oft and It o'clock. V. V. WOOD, Fraa't.

John W. Qsrra, reo'y. febH-t- a

COLBY'S PATENT CLOTHES REEL
It It cheap and durable price only fit, pnlntM

ftntliet up In your vrd. It la .tin pi a In Itteon- -
tructlon, enn te managed by any ouej and beeldee,

the ground occupied by the old plan of hanging
olothee all over the yard, le worth Bore than the
price of thie ftoel In one year, for shrubbery and
fruit treea, and li Juet the thing for tin all yard..

Call and tee one of them In operation tn front of
my ihop, and be convinced for youreel f.

. If. THOMAS,
Shop on St. Clair, near Third street,

j fin20-i.t- r

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEST'S
Fruit Tree Invigorator.
WE THE UNDKKSIUNED, FARMERS

uaed Beit'i Fruit Tree Invleoretor on
our Fruit Trpei.de certif y that it will do nil that it
Ii recommended to do, and by applying It to the body
of the trot-- , near the earth, will Jritroy the worm
in me rooi, anu oauie ine worn.e and Ineeot. to
leave the branchee. It alio gives uewllleto the
Ue, cnuilng a --Trent-r amount of hpaithy end

enp to flow to the branches, piuduclntt a
vlkjoroui bud, io that Iroit will uut alt'ect It, unltsu
It ! an extreml) hard one.

We have uicd It on old treei that werererv much
decayed, and they are now full ol lite and In good
Hearing oruer. it fiae the tame ehVct en Jeach,
Pear, fluni and Apple Treee, 4rape Vine, and all
klnili ut shrubbery.

M. J. Swatiener. Wnahlogton Townahln, Mont
gomery county; Kdmond rtobltuon, CI. ar Creek
lowninip, warren County; Adam Hawker, BVaver
Creek Township, Gre?n County) Martin heilner,
Beaver Cret-- Towmhlp, l.ieen County; William
Hippie, Miami County; Hiram Uohb, llutlcr County.

TO TUB PUBLIC.
1 purchased of Benjamin Beit. Iat Surlnr. the

right to line the Fruit Tree Invigorator on my I arm,
near the railroad oroiilng, on the Xenia pike, live
uiiie-- a enov ui i'e)iun. m y appio irtfep! were cuvereu
with worma, the leavea halt eaten and of a vellow
color. 1 believed they would alldlo, but I lued the
prtiaratlon; my trees recovered aew .He and
vigor, and bore a large erop of applet In the Fall,
more than they had yielded for five yeara previous.
1 on therefore comnucnuy recommend iieat'i Fruit
Tree Invigorator to tbe public.

reuruat' mi, lttiu. ADAM HAWKKR.

All ftirmera and nurterymen aheuld be in poiaei-Io- n
of the Kecipe for making thli in . aluable. prepa-

ration, at In tfttlng out young treoi, if the) are
bathed at tbe ruota at the time of letting, and for
rive onix dayi alterwardi, not oue tree iu a Ihoui-an- d

will die. It will alio advance the growth and
they will bear fruit one year sooner in coiiieonenc .

I will have a luppty ot the preparation ou hand
at ni y muleuce, iu7 Jerteraon itreet, lor tliote who
would like io use itoudecajudihrubliery.Ao. Fiow-e- n

In poti should be bathed with It once or twiteduring the Summer to make them healthy. Hectpei
can be procurod trom mc in la ton, or at Branden-
burg a Co. 'i 3uo Third ttiet The Ingredient"
contained in tint lieu pe art not expuntive, $1,60
being lutllcient to procuae enough lor two hundred
treet. Uae It in the spring at toon ai the frott It
out of the ground and the tr?ei are beginning to
bud. Instruction! foi using given with the Ktcipe.

ItKNJAMIN BEST,
No 107 Jcflcrion ttreet, bet. 6th and 0th,

DAYTUN, OHIO.

Wtlio nal lot?i:
corner op sixth and ludlow,

(at the depot.)
RATER & KUIINS.

PEOPEIEIORS.
from the Railroads ean prorum

- i "vm, -- uu Koiicr uie nesi aueoiomooa--
"on. IWUK-lw-

WATCHES k CLOCKS!

JOHN REEVES
WOULD RESPECT! I'LLY INFORM
" " hit old customer! and the publle generally

that alter an absence ol ten months he has returnedto Dayton and taken the shop formerly occupied by
Jtaiurs v. nwojre,

NO. 238 TlllltD STREET,
3 DOORS WKST OF THK POST OFFICE, where
he will tie happy to receive all his old etiatomera
and as many new onea aa may iavor him with a call.

All kinds of

WATCHES, CLOCKS AY JEWELRY,
Repaired In tbe beat manner and on short notice,

HJrllALL WOIUC WARRANTED!!
A fair trial le all that I ask.. Please call and ex

amine work. lelrw

LAND FOR RENT I

V SMALL FARM, containing 55 ocrea,
will be rented either all together or in lots.

ALSO,
s; tot scree In Miami City, wlthalarccharn.

CHAS. K. I'LAHKK,
fet2l Clegg'a Bui Wine;.

DISSOLUTION OP PA RTN ERBHIpT
f IM1K partnership heretofore existing be-- I

tween the underalgned under the aaaaeand
at) le ol Hollaien a Miller, la thie day dissolved by

Feb. !I0, lowi. ISAAC ROLL AN,
Itbll-- J Jog. M1LLKR.

II R ROLLMAN will continue the Clothln. k,..i
ill neas, In all Ita departmanta, at the old stand
His stock Is largo, aod eonnpMe, and he will make
rreu,ueut addltione to It toauit the eeeeon., and the

- ' TOR RENT I

DWELLING HOUSES, in different partt
Inquire of

u. I L. CI.ARKK.
fcbar Ihiidatreet.

NEAVFIEM.
E. & 17 B." FISHER,

SCCCBSSOBS TO

Charles risnrn,
IX TUB

Buckeye Grocery
WE are now FULLY HlfJGED snd

Kit with a clean assortment of FA M
TUHOCKHIKS In the OHIO BLOC at , opposite the

Park, and reepeotlully aollelt a ahare ol the pa-
tronage of ail our frienda and aoquaolaneee.

we snail endeavor to Uee our euatoaiers ,.p--
rl!ed with all the neoeaeariee aad auaoy of the

of Inc.
We have reduced tbs Fricet Is suit ths Times,

oa the following articles, vis:
COFFEES,

TEAS,
rU'GARH,

uivir.ir r rti I ia- -
SALT PORK,

FISH,
And several other thlnge, and wa reepectfully

wiaiiiuiniioUIWI,K. fc T. B. FIXHKR,
febto Ohio Blot. Third street.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership heretofore dialing

Joo. T. wolf and Theiu. Si,h,i.
dar the nrm name of Weir a Barlow, waa dlaeolved
w u. ui rvnruary,itHMj, ny niutualooueeutAll pernio. Indebted to the old ttria will uleeeeeall and eel lie, and Ihoee having eUlme agai.ateaid true will prraeot the aauie for eetitemeulfclther partner la authorlied to uae the name of the
Urea la aeltleiueut. John T. woLK,

THKOUOHK BARLOW.Uavvoa, Feb., 160.

THR underelgaerl will continue the Wholaale and
China, Ulaaeeud 4ueeaeware bualueea iuall tie Orauohee at the old aland. Thauklul lor peat

favoee, he hope, to uerll a uvutlnuaate ot the eaaae
ebl-dt- JOHN T. ttotr.

M.lMCKFOIUt
xyour,r inform his KiiiKNrw and

h.i'ir,'ih.1" "",.h T nd fltte.1 up inuie uew store la
BECKEL'S NEW BUILDING,

TT" J' ""'"'"r store, and neat d.r to
eoTlaTin'im ak'm'" M " a large.,.

Boots & Shoes,
He makes lo or.l.-- r e'l kinds or Boots snd Shoe.

wmhm "'oyt none hut the be.t
J.Ih.T.'," "'" Mm d he said Inwors or .rtea. Irinae ,ln n ilknew htm, are Invite,: in tr-- uvrs, n( ,",,.

or to call end.-- fix tlie, ..'jive then, a. .on.i nm,,-- , .77,id llur,,,!,
R

rsseu BH j aw ners, and at
LHtlej Hfllcr Prlncsl

Hia long ettierleneeln the business eh-e- s Mm theadvantage ol kiiowlnK how to .eleot Ihe heal alochiand being hlm-e- lf a good mechanic, he .none hewtohaVHhlsworkm.de.
sai'imr"',,"7'i!1" services orWALTKH TROW,
atstant cult'' m ,h " "
ar?." ":,7,:"1h'B, In ,h Be ,Bd .

.r.f.r'"7ul;"r flaee-- No. 9 Third street,
Bank. 1.1,1

DRY GOODo1 AT COST
rOS- 30 PAYS ONLY!

Dry Goods $ Cost
for aoDAvaoM.Yi

Drit-goo- ft AT Cost
TOR 30 DAYS 02U2I

Dry Goods Cost
l OH SO OAVS ONLV!

DRY GOODS" AT COST
rOK S4 DAVS ONLTi

DRY GOODS at CO3T,
FOH SO DAYS ONI.Y'r'

BPJT!'" ?f "'"""'K our entire
.m.! .".n"1' Previous to making Spring

Look Out fdrll ARC AIKS!

N P DOUGLASS & CO.,
7C, .11.1 IJ ST.

DAYI0N, OHIO.
" i mo

R EM O V A L!
rpUE UNDI'RSKiNfciD HAS CLOSEDI hll HFTIII I..I s a
the rear part of the bu?,d.ug?,.?e7, " SJ,
HHIKANCK THROUGH CLEOO'8 HALL,

(UP KTAIRS.) '' '," '
I0 Third troet, or on Market itreet.H.

rer.ruarj'7, , W. 11. C'ALLKNOFR,

W. D. CALLENDER.

Blank Book Manufacturer
AND

WHOLESALE PAPEE DEALER,
DAYTON. O.Jan?5

Just Published!
T'Jlsk' KK AND SPEECHEStiti atsEs

DANIEL WEBSTER.
Confining hia most celebrated Orations, and hie
hHZfHlil?t.' '.' ."""u" ker, A. M. In one

ALSO.
lrnlth.!!rl0,l"" T" M ,",", urated
MeoVi'oT'HKiVv Jla IT- - A MOU""CM t0

.1"..".'''"!''?' Bo"k' " for sale In tl.la oltyy on'b u,m aub.orllr, who will oall
.w78??o?rm """"'". "

J""-- t c. MITSSFR.
"

FAfiHS FOR SALE.
I fiO A( KES 3 "ilea from New Caatine.

HI.Ylin "'.K u",' " '" '" BrOWtf.
".V . " aero, under Onecultivation. frame dwelungi name bara

hJW"' 'f 'Od orchard. 3
f.Iii S.,I?.!k o'ruantiHt watr through the

land, aad the balance beatquality 01 aeeond bottom." ""trrate Farm, aaul will be sold per
the vicuTlty " ' hu ctu11r s'1 fur la

AI0,
117 acres I mile west of Sidney, on a eneroad ,oacres under cultivation. Comrurtahle frame dwell-

ing houae of s ronnie. Well, olateru, orchard, c-- Lud
ol good quality.

ALSO,
K.f!erM.0rr."'"' c"ll'e Pike. Small frame

It at re. tliulier augar vaiuuGood spring and stream ot ruuning terlerma w down, bsluice in 1 yeara.
CHAKLtS K.CLARKE,tebv Clegg'a Building, J.I St.

Unrdeu Seeds,
JUST received, a fine lot of fresh and pure

seed, aneh k.,i vn.b ,.1.1 T
gar I o.l end early WlnulgsUi.lt Cal hage, aa we'll aaagreat variety of Cabbage aeed. Karl r Blood Beoi.tiany Cuoumber, Karly Caultrlower. tarlv CarnrtOnion,

1. a U.I
Lettuce Celery, Kgg Plant, very Farly Peas,

.Tr...r7' ana otnar aorta too nilineroua toeutlon, toeether with aeholee lot of Flower aeed.of the very beat varletlee. L. woriliHt 1.1..
Baytou Agricultural Warehouae,

an at., eaat of poatoa.ee.

tOL. RAUH, IIAAO POI.L1CK

RAUH & POLLACK,
Wholrt&i lauporUrt ctnai Dtjftten la

Brandies, Wines,
OIGAE8, &C,

OHIO I1LOCK, COR. 3D AND EKNTON ST3,,
Opposite the Publlt Square,

DA YTOK, O.

THEY OFFER INDUCEMENTS TO
In their tine superior to any other houae.Their .to. a I. lare-- and complete, and cannot beexcelled in the weatera eouatr) .

Their Liquora and Clgara are all of the beatCus-tor- n
Houee Banda.

They invite .11 dealers to give them a eall beforebuying, aa thay will aell better artlolea at lower prl.oae thaa they aaa be bought elsewhere.

Patrick Kelly,
ATTORNEY at LAW.
OFFICE IS THE EMPIRE BUILDI2TG

Third street, Dayton, O,
WILL make collcotiont and attend to tLs
practice of hie Proleaelon generally, In Montgoai-er- y

and the adjoining countieei draw and acknowl-edg- e
dead, and mottgagca, and prepare all other le-

gal Inatrusaents. aeptae

GREAT REDUCTION!
But Cash Only!

OATOrOHTY PKB CUNT. Of A REDIHN
aVU lien oa Parlor Suite, eora aa
fliiK BKTTKKS, B0JYAH, PABLOB CHAIRS,
Marble aod Wooden Top Tables, Wbal-N'ot- Ac;
aader the new arrangement of CASH ONLV. I
am not selling atOiacluaatl pneae, hat a greet
deal LOWBK waaaaavan. Voa have on'y to
eall aad see foe youraalvas, theUuth of my aaser-tto- a.

1 em Agent for
LENT'S tAIKM SPIRAL 8PRIHGS,

which for cheapness aad simplicity eaanol be sar.
paaaad. Thaae borings are sold by the duten, andany onocaa pat them oa to a Bl.t Bottom bed. Ihave alee Enamelled, Oak aad Rosewood imitation
Chamber fcele nine pleoee to a set eowiething
ae for Uu. mark. t,ale very low tor (JAetH.

I have aow oa eaad the largeet aad meat eom
plate Stock of lae and ordinary t eraiiare ever
otfered ia the Dayton Market,

M. OHM KH.
septatf-- Career Msia and id Sta.

A Groctjry for Balo.
THK undersigned will aell at private aale thesa ihweuraerol Mela aad tilth it...letelvowaad bsJulie a Ctihlent,

Me-l-
nlrt JAcog coblknt;,


